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^a^ZERO
PAYMENTS &
INTEREST FOR

MONTHS
If PAID IN FULL 
within 12 Months.*

On any purchase of S299 or more on your Lowe's Consumer Credit Card from 8/2S/200S to 9/5/200S. Louie's

$-1163

improving Home improvement*

r Owens 
Corning

3-1/2'' Thick X 15' Wide Faced 
0-13 insUalion 
•40 sq. ft. roll •ktoxi for insulaltfvg 
exterior wslle. or any smell project 
around the house •Hek>8 control 
noise *13235

each

SPECULtMUIBI
1^352" X 4' X 8* 3 Wy ^leathing Plywood
•Use for roofe. walte. stXsfioors when used as underiaymeot
•Conslmction grade panels #12192

•••id THERMAL* ACOUSW*'
^ ^ ifie

BUY 2 ROLLS
GET 1 FREE
Limit 30 rote par customor No deelar sales.
Price taken at re^er on ttem #13235.
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*39*..
SPEaALVeUfl!
DoiHdle 5” White and 
Doi^e 4" WNte Vinyl Sidir^ 
•Lifetime limited factory warranty 
•Won't decay, chip, peel or flake

20-30% Off All in-stock vinyl siding.
See store for details.
Price shown reflects percent off.

rilOP CHOICELdimin promcts

^97
each

4' X 4* X 8' Top Choice’** 
TVeated Timber 
•A spectai grade, developed by, 
Lowe's, (hat itmiis the defects 
customers don't want •Each piece 
is straight, square and smooth, 
with few surface defects •Limited 
lifetime warranty against rot arxl 
decay #201595

special values

NEW LOWER PRICE!
SPECULUMUUn

*50»ch

24*W X 24-H 
SHdIng Vinyl WkKlow 
•Limited Sfetime warranty 
•Many (#ier sizes in stock 
#105027

$397
2-Pack

13.2 Oz. VW)-40 
tybricant
^bricates, cleans, proiects, 
penetrates, and dkiplaces 
moisture #36999

now
$1114

FREE
Cordless
Screwdriver

!
l|f

packaged i ' ’
with 1 •'! • r if
Sight-Line 
La^ Level

1 li',!": J
I i#am1 in 
\^p»vacy vtn

*5 Gift Card
privacy virtif fence fMeial i

wciltma 
»lord

Bonus
ww »12» 1.20 Gallon
WaterOuard'” Cle»^ Waterproofing 
WoodSeaiOftf
•fl^3i^ water •Provides SunBlock*^
UV protection •Mildew resistant coding 
#49117

*2997 •m. *4997
SIght-LMe fiMfi-Furwtion Laser Level 
•Projection or plumb lina •include sd]ustabie base. 
9-vott battery, storage case and 2 wall attachments 
(ckywsH dtvS keyhoie) *4’ range •Indoor use 
#06776

each
6‘ X 6' AH-Amedcan Dog-Ear Privacy 
Vinyl Fence Pand
*Pre*bu^ sectk^ for easy mtallalton •Won't 
fade, crack or peel •Umiled lifetime warranty 
•137055

APPLIANCE CLEARANCE
10-25% off g
select appliances •L-i-J-

FREE
Local Delivery

Haul Away 

Financing

purchases over $397 
v«a maMn reb^. 0#or 

through 9/572005. 
Adfftiorwl 1095 maf) 
tkx dBhrerieo outud 
20-mi» Ixai arse. 
Rebate vetoes and 
edclhurw charges vary. 
See Store tor delate.

CLEARANCE: 10-40% off*
^whlle supplies last select tools

LOW PRICES
GUARANTEE

» you happen to find a kwer price 00 the 
identica! stock item at any local retail 
competitor, and provide confirmation of 
that price, vre'lt match it and beat their 
price by an additional 10%.

For the Lowe’s nearest you, call 
1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowe8.com

Prtoes may vary aft» 29,2006, It tfero ore maifiei vartaiions. nrte'pnr»hi>*ai>«ri*wrneniwareine(leaon8ii*OS,»«) nay vaytwed on Low's evav bay Low PricspoicySaa store tor dalaistegarclna prodgct watrsnlies. Werasarva 
the li  ̂to lri»l<»Hn»ifies.-Appt« to ongle-rBcept. in-store purchaaas or $299 or mote maoBBiZS/OS through aiSAK on a LowB'scorButwrcracK card accour* No monINy payments w* be laqiiradwxJrxjftnanoech^gBswai* assessed 
on His piomo purchase if you pay the (olowngn Ml Wiwn 12 months: (f) the promo purchase amount, and !2i any related optional crertt insurancB'deb! canoetetion ctwgss. If you do not, (nance charges Ml be assessed on the promo 
purrlBseanwfi Tom tf» <«o oi the purchase and tiwithiy paytiwrfis w« be ragutred. Standard accoora terrrB appN to nrsvTxorrro puthases. APR 4 21% (13.9% lor purchases of 52,000 or rrwa), Nik «narv» i^wga e $1.00 (S.60 r^
lAI. Oder is stPioct to cfedn approval. End. Btainess Accoiarts, 02006 by Lorea's. Al npptt lasaived. Lowe's and tha gable design are regetered trademarks of LF. LLC. 050801
• While suppfies last. • Brand, stzs, color arxl pattern may vary by markaL
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